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THE POWER OF ONE DOLLAR

LIVE GOSPEL SINGINGS

T

he first Saturday night of each month we
have a live gospel singing at the studio in
Delaware, Ohio, 36 Spring Street. The
next scheduled singing is on Saturday, April 7, 2007
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Featured singers include
The Babbs, Sharron Hardman, and others.

he Central Ohio Association of Christian
Broadcasters has permission from the FCC
to increase the power of WGCT in Columbus, Ohio by thirty two times, but it has found it very
hard to raise the money. The organization is now
engaged in a novel new program to raise that money
one dollar at a time.
The project costs $30,000 but few of us know anyone who can donate that much. It would take thirty
people donating $1,000 or three hundred people donating $100.00 to accomplish the same goal. Although it would take
thirty thousand people,
the $30,000 goal can be
reached with just $1.00
donations.
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WGCT - TV 8 Columbus, Ohio

You mayhave received
an email as part of this
program. You are asked
to donate at least one
dollar toward this program and forward the email to
as many people as you can.
The power of this program is in the numbers. Everyone knows someone who might help. The secret
is finding those people. Thirty thousand people donating one dollar will make it possible to take the
Gospel to over one million people in Columbus, Ohio.
Would you please be one of the thirty thousand?
As of 9:00 A.M. on March 26, 2007, $3,082.00 has
been collected for the WGCT project. If you would
like to track this project is and see it grow, click on
www.coacb.org/project.html Information will be updated daily to show additional moneys received..
You can donate on line at www.coacb.org/
request.htm or you can mail your donation to:
COACB Columbus Project, 1282 N. Main St.,
Marion, Ohio 43302. For more information about
the COACB go to www.coacb.org or if you would
like to receive the email from the COACB, please
send an email to stacy@coacb.org with the subject
line displayed as Power of One Dollar.
For information about WGCT-CA or other COACB
stations go to www.coacb.org/publicfile May God
Richly Bless You For Your Help.

T

The third Saturday night of each month we have
a live gospel singing at the studio in Marion, Ohio,
1282 N. Main Street. The next scheduled singing is Saturday, April 21 , 2007 from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m. Featured singers will be Gospelmen Quartet, Heaven Bound, and Fishermen Quartet.
The fourth Saturday night of each month we have
a live gospel singing at the studio in Kenton, Ohio,
14 N. Main Street. The next scheduled singing
is Saturday, April 28, 2007 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Featured singers will be The Babbs and June
Eckard.
Free admission. Everyone welcome.

APRIL LOVE GIFT

M

easure by measure God’s love and for
giveness are unprecedented, whether
times are good or bad he is there, that
is why this month’s love gift is a measuring tape
with our logo on it. No one can truly measure his
love. With your best ministry gift of $5 or
more we will send you this love gift.
*****While supplies last*****

COACB VOLUNTEERS

John & Edith Peterson are volunteers at the
Marion station, they help out with envelope
stuffing, phones, tapings, and other duties
around the station. Thank you, John &
Edith, for being COACB volunteers.
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Christian Broadcaster
ANGEL LUSH WITH PINEAPPLE

CHAT ‘N’ CHEW BARS

RETA RUTHERFORD

EDITH PETERSON

1 package (4 serving size) Jello Vanilla flavor instant
pudding and pie filling (I use sugar free pudding); 1
can (20 oz.) crushed pineapple in juice, undrained; 1
cup thawed cool whip whipped topping; 1 package
(10 oz.) prepared round angel food cake; 10 small
strawberries.

This is an old recipe from Grandma’s files. Makes
about 40 bars. Combine: 4 cups of rolled oats (quick);
1 ½ cup of chopped nuts; 1 cup brown sugar; ½ cup
each of coconut and sunflower seeds (optional).

Mix dry pudding mix and pineapple with juice in a
medium bowl. Gently stir in whipped topping. Cut
cake horizontally into 3 layers. Place bottom cake
layer, cut side up on serving place. Spread 1 1/3 cups
of the pudding mixture onto cake layer; cover with
middle cake layer; Spread 1 cup of the pudding mixture onto middle cake layer; top with remaining cake
layer. Spread with remaining pudding mixture. Refrigerate at least 1 hour or until ready to serve. Makes
10 servings.

CINNAMON APPLE SPICE CAKE
THELMA AIKEN

To schedule a free
tour of any of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

Got a suggestion
for the
COACB call:
(740) 383-1794
Or write to the
addresses
on Page 1 or at the
bottom of Page 2

1 – 14 to 14 ½ ounce jar of spiced apple rings; 2 cups
all purpose flour; 1½ teaspoon baking powder; 1 teaspoon cinnamon; ½ teaspoon salt; ½ teaspoon baking
soda; ½ cup butter (softened); 1¼ cups sugar; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 3 eggs; ¾ cup buttermilk.
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease and lightly flour
two 8 x 8 x 2 inch square baking pans or two 9 x 1½
inch round cake pans. Set aside. Drain apple rings,
and discard syrup. Place apple rings in a
blender, cover and process until almost smooth.
Should have ¾ cup. Set aside. Stir together
flour, baking powder, cinnamon, salt, soda and
set aside. In a bowl beat butter, medium to
high speed for 30 seconds. Add sugar and vanilla, beating well. Add eggs one at a time,
beat well. Add dry mixture and buttermilk alternately.
Fold in processed apples. Divide batter equally in 2
prepared pans. Bake 25 to 30 minutes till done. Cool
in pans 10 minutes. Remove layers and cool on wire
rack till cold. Frost top and sides with Butter Cream
Frosting.
BUTTER CREAM FROSTING
In a mixing bowl beat ½ cup butter with an electric
mixer on medium to high speed until fluffy. Gradually add 3 cups sifted powdered sugar, beating well
on low speed. Slowly beat in 1/3 cup milk and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Gradually beat in 3½ cups powdered
sugar. If necessary beat in additional milk to make
icing easy to spread. Spread between lawyers, sides
and top.

Mix into this mixture of: ¾ cup melted butter or margarine; ½ cup light corn syrup; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 1
teaspoon salt.
Press into a 15 ½” x 10 ½” jelly roll pan. Bake at
450 degrees. 10 – 12 minutes till golden brown and
bubbly. Cool and cut into bars.

BROCCOLI-CORN CASSEROLE
ANONYMOUS
1 egg, beaten; one 10-ounce package frozen chopped
broccoli; One 16-ounce can creamed corn; ¼ teaspoon salt; 1 tablespoon grated onion; 1 cup herbseasoned stuffing mix; 3 tablespoons margarine,
melted. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine
first 5 ingredients in large bowl. Toss stuffing mix
with margarine in small bowl until coated. Stir ¾
cup stuffing mix into broccoli mixture. Spoon into
ungreased 2-quart baking dish. Sprinkle with remaining stuffing mixture. Bake for 45 minutes yield:
6 to 8 servings.

Would you like to see your favorite recipe in
the Newsletter? If so, please mail your
recipe to:
COACB Recipes
C/O Stacy Yeager
1282 N. Main St.
Marion, OH 43302

BUTTERSCOTCH CANDY
BETTY SYCK
2 packages butterscotch bits; 1 package chocolate
bits; ½ cup peanuts; 1 cup chow mein noodles.
Mix bits in double boiler. Add nuts and noodles. Drop
on greased cookie sheet or on waxed paper.
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